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SyqlCffiy&KEMG. Revierv based on feedback will help increase expof-ts, bridge trade deftcit

ffi

Amiti Sen
Nevr' Delhi

Saddied rl,.ith a high trade
de€cit more than a deca-de

afrer irnplementing a free
trade agreement u,ith
,\lahv:ia. lndia is set to br-
gin a revierr prccess of the
pact in a joint commission
meeting to be held soon
$rrh it: IrildP Dl-nner to er'
parrd a-nrr divers;I the rrade
basket and maLe it mcre
balanced, sources have said.

"The Conimerce Depan-
ment has sought inputs
fror:r various indusrtl bod-
ies anC erport promoticn
councils on the tarif and
rion-tarilI barier:s they face
in l{aiaysia, the regdatory
issues that are actirig as

hindraaces and the meas
ures that could help trade
facilitat!:n. These u'o,rJd b',:

Y&USf*EruS G&F" ln 2010-2011, lvhen the lndia-Malaysia

r:as rigne:{. lndi:'s t.aCs delcit l'rith r-..4::!ari,sia ! Jas at $2.65

it ividened to $5.49 billjor, ie lC2.r-24

N4tb Malaysia
plemertation

after the im-
of the CECA.

In 201C-2011, vrhen ti:e In-
dia-l\1aiay.;p CilC,'t q.e:

signed, ladia's tla<ie deflcit
v,'ith x{a1a1,sia u'as at $2.65
billion with its exports val-
ued at 5-r.8/ brlllun turC rm-
ports at 35.52 billior-i. The
trade deficit v,-idened to
95.49 billion n 2a%-24,
*ith India's er?orcs to
i\lalarsia at 57.2r, brllion
aqd impc;:ts at 972.75
billion.

Th.e govemmeilt has

asked vario*s sectors to iist
out ploducts there tariffs
in Malaysia are still higli
and could lead to greater
ma::ket access if lclr'ered.

"Information has also
been sought orr al\ non tii;-
iff barriers being face.1 by
Indian e:porters, for in-

'strLrlce those relateC to san-
itarv & p\,iosanitary staird-

. alds and techrrical barriers
to trade," the source said.

CECA

billicn;

for reyiei.l.i;:ig the India
trIala..;sia free trade pact.
The idea. is to increase ex-
ports and bridge the trade
deficit," a source tracking
the matter ta\C bttsinessline.

T'1re free trade pact or
CirCA Com;:'eheirsir.:
Econornic Ccoperation.
Agreement) bers'een
ldalavsia arrd India was im
plemented 1l Juiy 2011 cor.
ering trade in gccds, ser-

t ices, investments and
ecciionic cooperation. In
tht area oi- goods in the
CECA, both countries
ofiered tariff liberalisation
be'',ond the India-ASEAN
F'fA comrltitments on items
of mi,iual urrerest lor bcth.

T}TF"trE BEFICI? UP
Ho.rie\.er, like in the case of
lhc lndia-ASE{\ FTA, In-
Cia's trade defrcit increased
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pa-r-t of Inriia's agenda in the
joinl t omnrissicn mectirrg
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